The Rev. Wayne C. Har~mire, Jr., Director
National Farm Worker Ministry
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THE UNITED FARM WORKERS ARE ALIVE & WELL ... AND THAT IS GOOD FOR ALL OF US!
It has become popular in recent months to write "articles about the survival chances
of Cesar Chavez' United Farm Workers. On September 15, 1974, the prestigious New
York Times Sunday Magazine Section r~n a pessimistic and shoddily-researched article
entitled "Is Chavez Beaten?" by Hinthrop Griffith. Jerry Cohen, United Farm Workers'
legal counsel, has a simple analysis of the article: "Winthrop Griffith and a lot of
observer-type folks like him are not \v£iting about Cesar and the farm workers at
all. They are writing about themselves; they are simply announcing that the 60's
tired them out and they want a ~est from the conscience-probing struggles laid on
them by the farm workers and other poor people of the \'1orld."
Cesar Chavez and the United Farm Workers are not worn out even though they have more
reason than most. They do not intend to stop their organizing efforts until they
have built one democratic union for all farm workers in our nation. Their amazing
persistence is related in part to the fact that they have experienced in their own
lives the oppression of growers fu~d labor contractors: while some sympathizers may
casually observe that the Teamsters can "take care of" farm workers adequately, the
farm workers-themselves - including the leadership of UFW - know the practical, enslaving meaning of the Grower-Teamster decision to allow labor contractors (crew
leaders) to control hiring and firing in the fields.
Farm workers know firsthand
the dangers of heavy machinery and pesticides - dangers which the Teamsters have
effectively ignored in their contracts. Farm workers know the importance of a
strong seniority and job security clause in their contracts; and farm \'1Orkers are
the daily victims of the ineffectual seniority and job security clauses in the
'I'eamster contracts.
UPW persistence is also related to the powerful spirit of self-determination and
self-affirmation that has developed among farm workers in the last decade. Out of
the strike and boycott struggle fann workers who were afraid have lost their fear.
Farm workers who felt hopeless now have hope. Farm workers who had no sense of
their own pm'1er won collective bargaining, elected their own ranch committees, enforced their own contracts, chose their own leaders and wrote their own constitution. The UFW, by hard work and sacrifice, released among farm workers the spirit
of liberation and there is no way - short of genocide - to snuff it out.
UPW persistence is also related to the realistic expectations which come from a
ground level, poe.: pe'Jples' vie~'1 of life. Cesar and Helen Chavez made a lifelong
co~mitment when, in 1962, they moved their family to Delano and began to organize
a farm workers' union. The leaders of UFW are farm workers by trade; they know the
growers from close-up. They kner.., about their money, their power, their allies and
their hard-nosed determination to destroy all indigenous farm worker organizing efforts by any means necessary.
Cesar Chavez thoug~it would be ten years before
UFN \'lon any contracts.
('rhe first one came in 1966.) While some folks in our affluent society expect all tri~~phs to come in a semester or two, the UFW girded
their loins for a lifetime struggle. What is happening to them in the way of progress mixed with serious set backs is what they expected. They have no intention
of quitting. As Cesar hus said again and again: "Time is our greatest ally; time
is for the poor \'Jhat rr.oney is for the rich.
II

Winr~rop Griffith may be tired of socinl'struggles but that does not give him li-

cense to write his o,v.n weariness into the fann workers movement. Knowing very little
"'bout farm workers and less about t.heir struggle for a union of their own he has apparently concluded that farm worke::-s \·,ho joined the UFW in the 60' s are now willing
to compromise their deepest aspirations by accepting the top-down paternalism of a
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large,al::'':!~ Union (the Teamsters).
Other writers'see statistics like 50,000 Teamster memh2rs aw' 10,000 un\] m2rrbf:rs o'wd conclude that fazm workers have transferred
their J.c~{alt:ies frem UPi'] to the Teamst2::-s.
Farm workers have not trilT:sferred their
loyalt~.
They Dever vcted for the Tea~sters. Their e~pleyers chose the Te~sters
for their ewn selfish reaS0ns andimFo~2d that union on the workers. The huge grap~
strike of 1073 \-'-:'.5 the farm \",7orkers I angry protest against that Teamster-grmver
deal.
As this ar~:icJ.e is ~eing Kri t~en l, 000 lemon pickers are on $ t:::ike near Yuma,
Arizona nndf'r the lead.ership of UP\\,.
100 Apple workers \vho are II protected" by a
Teamster contract \"alked ont of t.;1e fi~lds near Hatsonville, California on September
23, 1974 because their employer WRS deducting $15.00 per week for housing even thCllgh
they ,.;ere making their mm cardboard s!'.elters. Gallo w~,...'x.ers went on strike in June
of 1973 to protest the Tearnst~r-'GalJ_o cohtract; the comp:::my fired the stri%crs, evicted them f:::-om their homes and went to Mexico to find r:engry people to bre~Y:. the
stri.ke. This sU:'.'Tilp.!:, ~he Ga.llo 5tril<ebreakers \·Ta.lk2d out of the fields to p:::-ob~st
T(,,:?..:."Ttste:c . n(7).-cnfo;:c2~,1-e::1:::: of the contrac:t. ~·Jhen. Frank Fi t?:s.i.n;m::m:.>, Ce::1er21 P~:esic.ent
ox thP. ~~a'11sters Unj.0ri, C2.,ne to Salinas on Jur:e 6, 197'1, n'!'eCT\:::;-r.er" lettuse ~·:orl<ers
wa!J,:ed out of the fiel~-,s- ,~r:d picketed his lu.ncheon meeting ,oTit.h Teil.."!'.ster "o~ficials"
ar.d. grQ1,vers (the):e \vere no fi"D!I worke'Cs ,)n the inside of the Hyatt Wmse rest:=:.n:::-ant).
tfusr: CesC.r Chavez ceme to S'J.li.nas on Jl1ly 11,' 1974, 3,500 "Teamster" le.ttuce vlOrkers
carne to a UFt-} rC'.l~~y c0.r:::-yin.g the bll:lnerS of th8 cor.Y~),:mies where they \"ork.
All acress California e.nd Arizo:1a - 5_i1 grapes, tomcd~oes, mushJ:()oms, citrus, melo:ls, vege. tar.les - farm \·lor1<:.ers hc?':r:: gon.; on st'Cike in the su:'<:'ner of 1974 to protest specific
ir:justices end to demand a chance to vote fer the union of their choice.

The pressurs by farm Y,orkers for fair, secret ballot elections may yet bear frl_.:L t.
On Augnst ) '?, 1974, rJ1e California Ass€:"'1bly passed ala'.'; (AB 3370) which wouJ.d p>:,ovic.e for st.Ol.::e-s:,pel.'"'.risec., S0-c'Cet ballot eJections in agriculture \-lith the rl_clded
p!:otectio7l tI1?'i.: s;\ch electicns wculd be held <:It the ti,-n~ ~';hen most \,;'orke~s Cire on
the ranch.
The bill was supported by UFf\], the State APi,-CIO, t 1,e Board of R:lbbis
of Southe:::n C:aJ.:~flJ:!:nj.a, the Catholic Bishops of C.J.lifornia and 'the ProtestC.nt leadership of Califor:lia. AB-3370 was defeat2d in the California Senate thal~S to ~1e
t:::ombined opposi tioD of the grm-lers anti t:h~ Teamsters.
To quo te its p~inciple author, AssembJ.yman Richard Ale.torre of Y..,0S lmgeles: "It has nC~l beco:ne clear to me
-t.hat the Teamsters and the grmvers are not serious about seC:.r'c.->t ballot elections.
They hClve from the w~ry ~egip..ning tried to kiJ.l this measu:::e l,o;hich gives farm \'lO~kers the right to elect their ovm union."
But the battle f::>r a lmv like F.B 3370
is not over; the 1974 fall electi0ns in California may p~oduc2 a legislature and a
governor more intf:.rested in the rights of fa.rm wor~ers.
1975 nay be the yea~ ,-,'hen
the Team~te:t·s i.;ill be forcen by lClw to face the UFV1 in an election contest.
It: is
the kind of test of wor~er will power that Teamster leaders have carefully avoid~d
since losing three secret ballot elections to UF~~ at the DiGiorgio ranches in 1966.
Cesar Chavez h25 recent~.y retDrned f.r.om a tour of the mClj0r cities of Europe.
Laber
uniomin England, Scandan~via and Europe have agreed to join the boycott of g~apcs
and head lettuce. Pope Paul received Cesar in an official audience on Wednesday,
Septerrber 25, 1974 and made the follmving statement:
"I know of your work and I
thank you for it. Your efforts with the farm workers are very i~portant and you
must continue working in this field." Archbishop Giovanni Benelli elaborated on
the Pope IS stz.tement as follows:
"~\'e are all indeed gratefll}. to Mr. Chavez for the
lesson which he bring toOUY attention.
It is a very import~nt lesson: to know how
to be conscious of the terrible responsibility that is incur.ment on us who bear the
name "ChristLm". His entire life is an illustration of this principle: i t shows a
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a. laudable endeavor to apply this principle, ,which means. expending the effort that
is rp.quir~d to put the Gospel into practice .. h~at attracts our attention in a particular '/2.y is tr..e cC;"'"'ffii D"11ent that is manifested, the commitment to \o,lork for the
gC00 o-f on'=!'s brothers an(} sist-ers, to be of service to them in the name of ~hrist,
and to render this service with a full measure of all the ene~gy one possesses.

The Pap~l audience is syr.bolic of growing Catholic support for the LTW struggle. On
November 16, 1973, ~De Cath0lic Bishaps of the u.s. voted unanimously to endorse the
boycott of grapes and head let-tuce u.n~.il such time as the Teamsters and growers agree to elections for the workers.
With the impetus of that statement combined
with the leadership of such Ca~~olic labor experts as Bishop Joseph Done11y of Hartford and l'1.sgr. George Higgins of the U. S. Catholic Conference, Catholic support for
th2 U7W boycott has multiplied ten-fold among bishops, priests, nuns and lay persons.
The National Council of Churches and most of the mainJine P~0testant denominations are strcng~y suppo~ting Un~. 7he Synagogue Council of A~~~ica has recently
established· a spp.ci2'l.l projsct to organize Jewish support for the UPiv boycott of
grapes, non-UF~v .i'ead lettuce and Gallo "lines. The AFL-CIO in every state aXed metropolitan area is organizing Doycott Sl1D:?ort cCffi.1nittees as they did in the first
grape boycott an~ in the successful Farah boycott. George Meany has 180 the w~y in
suppo~t for Cesar Chavez and t..'1e UFW: "Hake no mista;<:,e about it.
\'1e are h~re today
to rally public sUPFort to the United Farm \·;orke:t·s and the boycott of table grC'.pes
ar.d head lettuce. But we in the AFL-CIO are not cheerleaders. \'le do not stand on
the sidelines and root.
This fight is our fight. \~e are involved and we are going
to stay involved until the sour grapes of oppression taste sweet again."
(Washington, D.C.~ Sept. ~, 1974)
The lWW boycoi:t is alive vnd \-7ell thanks to the determination of the farm ,vorkers
thpmselves, the supp~rt of the churches and ~he AFL-CIO and the efforts of thousands
of consumers. Gallo sales are co,om 7-J.0%.
Gallo says that the boycott is not effecting them; yet they have doubled the.ir public relations' budget (from $6 mi~lion
to $13 million) in order to cowbat the Doycott. Gallo representatives are crisscrossing the nation to r.leet ',.,rith church leaders and others to "explain" their position on the boycott.
They are merchandising new wine products under names like
"Hadria, Madria Sa.ngria" aIlo "Joseph Steuben". As one observer asks : "If Gallo is
so proud of their good name why don't. they make i t IT,ore visible?"
(All wines produced in Modesto, California are Gallo products.) Head lettuce prices during t..'1e
srumner have been,at $2.00-per carton and less - well below production cost. Tab~e
grape sales are down in most major cities in U.S. and Canada while California-Ariz.
table grapes are piling up in the grO'tlers' cold storage facili ti.es (as of 9/30/74
there uere over 4 million boxes of taole gr03.pes in cold storage in Californianearly double the amount in cold storage at that· date during the nan-boycott years
of '70, '71, '72). ~vhen the grm,'ers feel the pressure of the boycott enough they
will find a way to ease the Teamsters out and begin, again, to deal with the only
union that has seriously organized farm workers and depends-on farm worker loyalty
for its strzngth,-the UF\"l.
Those who have convinced themselves that UFN is beaten ha~e unconsciously accepted
the prevailing American notion of what is powerful and what is not. The Teamsters
and the big growers have wealth and influence; they h~ve hired the best public relations firms; they have mastered the art of getting things done by muscle, deceit
and corruption; they can afford to mail their propaganda to every clergyman, politician, labor leader, etc.
They will threaten those who need to be threatened and
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5w8et-~alk t~ose ~n10

are susceptible to sweet-talk.
It is as American as Richard
'lixon and Cl.ppJe pie and there is no doubting that it is p01.'!erful.

r!1e Unit.ed Farra \'Jorkers rely on another kind of pO'.'1er.· They hC'.vc ilcccpt.ed ~esp0J:
;ibility fC'r building their mm union. They are \..,illingco go on strike, to be
jailed, to be beaten, te trcvel to strange, far-eff cities to work on the boycott.,
to live on ~oom. c:nd board. 2.nd $5.00 p8Y.' ';leek, to accept abuse from their enemj.es
u:d mi"'.F't.3o:::rstanain'] f~cQrr t.heir f,:j_'~nr1s in order to v:in their strug<Jle. They go
through all of G:.?se sacrifices beC?l.:.se they GO not \'!ant to kill others in OT.o.er
to gain their (·wn freedo!'1 ar:d bec.:iu::;;e they believe that if they tell tl:eir story
:Jy \.;ords and aeeas that v7e l'-TQericars ,,\'ill support them.
Cesar Chavez has sRid thut
:l.t Ita very b~sic level non·-vi.olence ,n~a;cs believing in the fundamental goodness of
?e0f<ie. II T2e fi).7:m ',.;orkers believe in us even \'lhen ~."e are ti)':"ed and hav3 stoppec1
:Jelievins in ourselv~s. T~ey believe that if they do their ~'lC'rk, the!1 enough. of
os vlill see theiT. pain ,:md respond from our hearts and sl'ppcr:: tl'.:::'_;:" boycott_. Their
exp~~ience with us over LP-e past nine years supports their convictio!l!
:ps~r Chavez and the Unite6 F2.~ Wo)':"kers repr~S8!lt the po~er of s~crif:i.ce a~d selfJiving and persist.ent love. By their O\.;n ezarxple and their m:J!1 hard \<7-::-:r]~ ~:hey are
building r.t cCe,li t::.on of people from. all \-7alks of life\"ho l:)vc j'.1s<:.ic':' C';~d. K~O \-lil1
;Jive of theI:lselves to the farm wor]~c)':"s' mo'reI'lent witnou·c thought of prlY e}~ rc-."aYd.
It is the kind of s;?iri ·t-pov!er, peopls-pm;er that the grr::,,,,ers and the Tea'11sters will
neve'l:" understaD.d C1."lc1 '.-Jill nev~r defGC:li::.

TI1e farm ~orkers' battle is first ~"1d foremost for farm workers. But i t is also
importilr-.t to each on,:: of l.:.S imd to th~ best th2.t is in our nation? Cesar Chav,::z
~nd the farm wo~y.ers with him are like cool, slear wRt~r in the micst of a drJ,wice
:iesert. Can you imagine ho:'! ::lllch lonelier i'.: \-701.110. J:e in th5.s ccnr.try ';1:l-t:hou'..: thei.rDetermined, !loa-violent strug~:"e? There i" a 3p=:1rk in each one of us tha.t ye'3xns to
take charge of our ';7hole being; i'..: is tl:at spirit that reaches out to the poor a;:d
the oppressed, that \-leepS \-;i th those v1;1:' monrn, th::: t r~joice::; \';~en j us":ice is done
aguinst terrible odds. The United Farm Norkers have ~iven fl~sh to that spirit of
justice tp~\t: d\.,ells somewhere in ever¥. person. By their words 2..."10 deeds they reach
for tvhat. is deepest and best in each cne of us-pulling, organizing, putting o~-"
love for justice to work in practical v:2.ys that "'Jill in fact chunge conditions for
the people who feed us. For many A.'nericans they have come t.o sylnbclize that spirit
of love that is restless \·lithin each of us.
Perhaps most importan'dy, they have denonstrated by ~:Lt:ir disciplined action t."l2.t l!lOrking for justice is rne2.ningf'.11, it
makes sense, it is possible. In the midst of a desert of apa:thy, cynicism and selfcenteredness, Cesar Chavez and the farm workers with him are a visible, believable,
concrete sign that life can have meaning, that love is possible and that justice
can be done.
Pl~ase consider, today, the request of the United Fa:::m IVorkers that you "fast a little" for the sake of men, ,.,ornen and children who have gone hungry for a long time.
Please make the boycott of grapes, head lettuce and Gallo wines a matter of conscience for you and your fami"ly.
It is important to farm vlorkers and it is important to everyone who loves justice.
The more of us who join this fast, the sooner
the day of victory will come. Si, se puede!
(Yes, i t can be done.)

Wayne C. Hartmire, Jr., Director
National Farm Werker r·1inistry
1430 tl. Olympic Bl'ld., Los Anqeles
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